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THE CAROLINA VATdKUAII. Th3 6QTtrnment Seed Fnntf.
1 Haloed 'rMilIer;- -' temporary
laroeny. Two .months on road
without felon's stripes- - Miller
stole a boat on the Yadkin river0XXOELT LOOAL ITEMS

wot. w w. iutern ii nas -- ac
cepted an inyitation to deliver
he liieratT address t the cloie

of (ha Bpenoer graded sohool,

Pursuant to the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage trust
deed executed July 8rd, 1903, by
Pinknev A. Stevenson to Ii H Clem-
ent, trustee, registered in Book . 20,
Kge 806 of the RegifterV fflee ' of

county, default having been
made in the payment of the ' indebted- -
ness therein ueaured, the undersigned
trustee will expose for sale at publie
auction at the court house in
Salisbury on

Sitartfivtbt I71U tfif el Febtitnr, I9i2,
at 12 M., the following trast of land:
In the West ward of Salisbury, , lying
on the northeast Bids of Monroe Street
beginning at a stake 120 feet north-
west from the north eorner at the

of Monroe and Oalge
Streets, and thence northwest

v

with
Monroe Street 40 feet to a stake,
thence northeast and parallel with
Craige 8treet 200 feet to a stake Goler
and Price's corner, thence southeast
with their line and parallel with Mon-
roe Street 40 feet to a stake, .thence
southwest and parallel with Craige
8treet 200 feet to the beginning and
being the same lot conveyed to P. A.
Stevenson by W. H. Goler.

This January 12th, 1912.
L. H. Cumixt,

trustee and mortgagee.
Whitehead Kluttr. attorney. , ,

to g--5 io see his'giu. V - , --

John Gray, bigamy, not guilty,
hotly contested ease.' : mar-
ried second woman in ' Virginia
where the case should be'tried.

Geo., Foster embezzlement,
plead - guilty . ; Judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.
J. H. Biley, - piano "tuner,

brought back jErom Franklin Va.,
charged with obtaining money un-

der false pretense, found guilty.
Verdict rendered after court ad
j jurned aV noon. ?

The .ease .of Dave Foreman, one
of the Barber gaug which was to
be called this looming, for some
reason was --not called and the
oourt has gone - into the trial of
James Bradshaw for the killing
of a negro woman at Bear Poplar
recently . Mr. . Foreman, it is
said, is out of town. This is
probably a mistake, but let it be
remembered, thii ii the case to

;- 'watoh.i : - ;

May 1st. Est Walter . N. John--
son, of Wake Forest, will deliver
the commencement sermon; Spen

- cer fortunate, indeed, in seour--
. .

1 ln lhMe We -ot bat
ocoasion.. v '

Miss Lncile Boylin went to
.AtheTiUelMt week ta enter tohool

at the AiheTilIe Normal 'School
at that place. "1

'

O. 0.01oe, who has been local

DoctorMy
"Try Ctutu7":.write8v Mr. Z V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C" I was m a very low state of health, and, was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. 1 got able to be up and help do my
houseworkl J continued to take the medicine, and now !
am able to do my housework and to care for my.chUdren,
and I feel as though ! could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits Thave received.!
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MARRIAGES
Mits Ethel 'Jones nd 3. F .

Williams were quietly, married
last Wednesday aftdrnbon r at : the
Baptist parsonage ibis city, Rev1'.

0. A: d, - Thomas, officiating.
Following the wedding the couple
left for Raleigh, the former home
of the groom, on a bridal trip.
Upon their return Mr, , and Mrs.
Williams will go to house keep-
ing. MrWilliams isa brother

G.. S. Williams and was--

atreetcar conduafbr on. the Salisbury-

-Spencer oars for several
years JE&ecently he has . taken
charge of the bioyole shop of his
brother on r West ? Fisher street.
Mrs, Williams is a sister of Mrs
G. 8 Williams . and of Mrs. E.
M. Daniels and has been making
her home with the latter "sister
for some tiine. She is a daughter

J. Will Jones of Buccombe
county. Mr. , Williams; ie a
splendid young man and has a
hoit of friends who with him and
his, bride muoh joy.

SUPERIOR CODBT WIPES. :

Jotlgi Ferpsoi Presiding lnsteadof Jatfge

Allen. Son 3 Road Sentences and Fines

The February term of Rowan
Superior Court convened Monday
morning with Judg Ferguson on
the bench. Judge Feigussn: and
Judge Ol.ver Alln exchanged
courts this week an i next, Gov-
ernor Kitchin granting the change

the requist of Judg?
Ferguson, whose wife is in the
Whitehead-Stoke- s sanatorium
and he desired to be near her for
the time. Judge Allen is holding
oourt at Wilmington iu the eas'e n
part of the (state, his oid noma
neighborhood, and for. that reason
was glad of the exchange.

Judge Ferguson mad? a brief
but very sensible charge 'to the
jury. The following are the
grand jury: P. D. Linn, foreman ;

U. 0. Belk, J. H. Beeker, W. G.
Walton, Jno. Barger. W W.
Williams. J. D. Silliman, 0. P
Foster. C. A, W. Sloop. Louis A.
Kesler, J. M. Cosgins, J. F. i

MoKnight, Marshall Tnruer, R.
A. Owens, Jesse F. Fry, W. Y.
Hair, C P. Jaoobs, Jno. A. M
Brown.
The following cases have been act-

ed upon: W. H. Martin, of Gold
Hill, oharged with incest, mistri-
al last court. Case continued.

John Wilson, violating club li-

quor lawi Case continued.
Ben Hudson, larceny, plead

guilty. Case left open.
State against Roy.Eoontz and

R. Burton, ' affray. Judgment
suspended upon payment of ocst.

S R. Mason, larceny, 6 m tnths
on the roads with felon's stripas

W. F. Jones, colored bogus phy
sician, practicing medicine with-
out iioense. Whiskey bottle
displayed in court gotten through
bis prescription.' Two months
on the roads without felon stripes.

Dan Burke, white, selling li-

quor, $200 tine and the cost
Four monthss.on the road, sen
tence to begin within 80 davs.

Tonmy Townsend, larceny, 4
months on the road with felon's
stripes.

essential to wom

i . With a placid look upon - bis
faoe, and with no signs of ; suffer

linir tha AaA hnAv nt 1 Tfanrtr
Barnes, a well known citizen of
Spencer, was found dead in bed
t his home on Fourth Street last

Tuesday night. He has been
employed as a hoitler on the
Southern yards in Spencer at ofnight and returning from work
I TueBday morning ate a

breakfast and retired for
thed;yt Members of the family
attempted to awaken him for his
usual supper at night and found
him dead. Dr. F . Q. Sigman,
the family physician, was sum--
UIUUBU SVUU expiBeseU SUB OpitUOU
Mr. Barnes - had been dead six

"-- 1 No cause .was awigned offot 018 sudden death though it is
laid he had suffered from rheu- -
matiim recently. He was fifty
years old and the family came

Spencer four years ago from
Bichmohd. A widow and four
children survive. .. ..Mr. Barnes
was prominent in fraternal and
ohurch work and had many
friends in Spencer, The funeral
was: held at the residence by
Key, J . L . Vipperman Wednes-
day night and the remains were
taken on No. 18 to Rocky Mount
for interment. Spencer : Cres-
cent, -

Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, of
Spencer, died last Tuesday night at

her home in Spencer following
stroke of paralysis; some weeks

go. She had been in a critical
condition for some: days, and
everything in the way of medical
attention was given her, bat t?
no avail. The deceased was
sixty-nin-e years of age, and was
the widow of the late Archibald
Freeman, who was a Confederate
veteran well kuewn in Stanly
county where they resided before
moving to Spencr. Mrs. Free
man is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Jennie Freeman, who
teaohes in the Spencer graded
chocl and Mrs. R. A. Paul, of

San Angelo, Texas. The funeral
wa9. conducted by Kev. i U.
opriBKie irom tne op jcer
Methodist church Wedn tday
atternoon and the burial was in
the Ppencer cemetery,

Charley Patterson died at his
home in the county early Sunday
murmnsr. several weeks ago ne
was frtrisken with paralysis and
gradually grew wors until the
end came The deceased was
about 80 years old and was twioe
married. He leaves three daugh
tersfrom the first marriage, Mrs.
James and George Misenheimer
and Mrs. William Holahouser.
and two daughters by the second
marriage Misses Myron and
Carrie Patters.n. The burial
took place in Chestnut Hill
cemetery Monday evening
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A Wlie WHO uses tne same
dress for seventeen years has
wearing qualities whicb many
husbands would appreciate.

Knoxville Sentinel.

Fortune Telling
Docs not take into consideration the one

Cardui is successfak because it Is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

; If you are a woman, feel tired, dun, and are nervous,
cross and Irritable, ifs because you need a tonic, why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
In every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
It for yourself, Your druggist sells Cardui Ask -

.Sneaking of the annual congres-
sional seed distribution, the Char-
lotte Chronicle says:

By the way, why xlo not some
of the economizers in Congress
taokle this most outlandish of all
species of graft? They seem
more afraid to kill the free seed
fraud than the average North
Carolina legislator does to vote
for a dog law.; r -

It has-be- en talked "aforetim,
but it's like the mileage graft
and other graft schemes enjoyed
byCcDgress, the majority or the
membejs prefer ojiold on to it
There may have' been -- a time,
which we deubt, when this dis-
tribution of seed by the govern-
ment had some justification ; . but
if a good reason for it ever exist-
ed the time has long since passed.
The expense of this seed distri-butio- n

is pure wasteW-Statesv- ille

Landmark. ,

Said

Woman'sTonic

"Silver Plate
that

Wears"
Those who seek perfec
tion l.t silverware ln- -
varubly choose forks,
spoons and fancy serv
ing pieces stamped with
the renowned trade mark

ROGERS BR0S.it.
In. quaiity and beauty
of design, this weU-kno-

silver is unsur
passed. Its remark-
able durability has
won it the popular
title "Silper Plate
that Wears."

Sold by leading;
dealers every
vhere. Send for
catalogue "C-L- "

showing all
designs.

Mrpingi
'if ! BKTAKHU CO.,

M3!3R. CONN

L. Smoot, Seo. & Treas. J

SHOES
IN

Eilremelj Low Rales Ha Soata Railway
; in new uneans, Li., UoOlIe Ala., M
i Pensacoia. Fla., Account .of Uardi

6ras Celebrations Fe&roari 15 29.
- Oa Booouut of the above occa-sic- n,

the Southern Railway will
"H ' round; trip ticket ' to New
OrIeau, La., Mobile, Ala., and
Peniacola, Fla.; at greatly re-
duced rates, tickets on -- sale Feb-
ruary 18th to 10th inclusive, with
final return limit March 2ud,
with privilege of an extension of
final limit until March 10th by
depositing ticket with joint' agent
and payment of one dollar.

For further information, Pull
man reservations, etc., call do
your nearest agent, or write,

R. H. DxButts,
V traveling passenger agent,

Charlotte, N. 0.

Tk;RWormanCo.,

Fart Directors ani Efflialniers,

No. 131 N Main St.,

Neai Coujt House,

Salisbury, - N. C,

Every detail Carefully Look
ed after by

Gompetent Licensed Men.

Day Telephone No; 222.

Night Telephone No. 311.

North Carolina, ) In superior Court.
Rowan county. February Term, 1912
William Reith, )

vs Notice.
Annie Keith. )
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su
perior court of Rowan county, by her
husband, William Reith, for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimonj on the
ground of adultery, and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the next
term or the superior court of said
county to be held on the third Mon-
day before the first Monday in March,
tne same being the 12th day or .Feb-
ruary, 1912, at the court house in taid
county, in Salisbury, N. C, and an-
swerer demur to the complaint in
said aetion, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

J. if. MOUUBBINB,
clerk saperiircourt.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1912.

Mce ol Laud Sale.

Pursuant to a judgment of the Su
perior court at January special term
912, in the action entitled, "C. Ed

ward Correll and wife Annie Correll
and W. G. Correll vs. Phifer Correll;
Franklin Correll, Zeno Correll, Ruth
Correll, Jacob Correll, Mary Correll ,
Josie C. and Charles W. Correll and
M. F, Hatcher, guardian ad litem,"
appointing the undersigned commis-
sioner to sell the interest of Annie
Correll and the defendants in and to
certain real estate, the undersigned
will sell at public auction at the court
house door, in the city of Salisbury,
N.C.,on
Monday. February the 26th, 1912,
for cash, a one-nft- h undivided inter
est, and all the right, title and inter
est of said parties, in and to one tract
of land lying and being in China
Grove Township, Baid entire tract be
ing bounied as follows:

Beginning at a pile of stone, Charles
Correll's corner, on the west side of
the mill creek race, and on Peeler
Deal's line, and runs couth 88 west
with said Deal's line 144 polea to a
black oak, John Sechler's corner ;
thence north 1 west 168 poles to a post
bak, Brown's corner on Pless's line':
thence north 87 1-- 2 east 168 poles to a
hickory Charles Correll's corner;
thence south 2 east 87 poles to a small
post oak on a hill side; thence south
19 west 95 poles crossing' the creek
ad race to beguinin? corner, - and
containing about 182 acres, and fully
described in deed registered in Book
101, page 836 register's office or Kowan
county. This sale will convey to the
purchaser all or 'the right, title and
interest of Annie Correll and her
children named as defeadants. and
such children as may yet be born.

This January the 15th, 1812.
P. S. Caelton, commissioner

R. Lee Wright, attorney.

EVERY WOMAN CAN MAKE
MONEY AT HOME. The
Woman's Exchange will belp yon
COME TO THE WOMAN'S EX
CHAIxliK, in Keids tore- -
'Phone 6407

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate or Arthur a. JLiuttz, de
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said dece
dent to file an itemized, verified state
ment of same with the undersigned on
or-- before the 4th day of February,
1913, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of theirTtcovery . Persons indebt- -
to sail estate, are notified to make
prv nipt settlement. '

This February 8, 1912.
Z. A. Kluttz. administiator.

Rockwell. N. C, R. D. No. 2
Theo. F- - Klutte, Atty. 2--7 6t pd

Calendars foi !9i3. The Watchm as
office has just received a most

excellent line of beautiful art
sample calendars fcr 1913, and
invites those wha contemplate
purchasing calendars to see our
line; before buying: We obd
show the gocds and quote th
prices thatwill cause yon to uy
Write to or call at Tra VVatoh- -

fir srJffift&mffiy iS

Tfie Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
have just issued a new and
complete' Faint'" Implement
Catalog giving. up-J(da-te in- -,

formation and pricesof ' " "

M Implements,
Corn and Cotton Plaiiters.

1 Wneel and Disk Cultivators.
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Haning Mills,
Metal and otber Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.

" Our prices are very reason-
able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence s o 1 i c i t e d.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it. .

Dte Implement Co
1302 E. Main St, Richmond, Va.

U4Betgeava.wf vwuipauj mm

S lisbury for more than - a jeaf,
left Saturday for Chicago, the
head offiw of the company.L, It is
understood that Mr, Cloe will go
to Cuba and locate at'- Havana,
where he will represent the same

: Af vWKn r win!
stony has aucoe&ied himthere.

Miss Jfary Wiley, of Faith;
left this week for Richmond, Va
where she lias accepted a position

" ; 5 v

s stenographer. -- 5

j

"J. A. Thcmason, of Franklin,
Who has been confined to his home
with s'eknes since the death of

his wife several weeks ago, is im- -

oroTed However, he is unable at
to return to his work as rural a
mail carrier at present, but hopes I

to begin again s ion.
The Ladies' Aid Society of

Holmes .. Memorial Methodist
ebutth will gve a valentine party
at the home of Mrs,. M . L- - Caubfe
on North Lug street this after
noon from 7:80 to 10:80. There I

will ha nnntaatti. raaitatians J
music, and light refreshments
will be served. Daring the eve
ning a fancy quilt which has been
made by the society will be sold
at auction. A silver offering will
be taken at the door.

The State Convention of the
Baraca-Phiiath-ea JJnion will be
held' in Saliibury sometime in
Aoril. the date will be announced
later. There will be 600 or more
delegates in attendance. Salis
bury and Spencer will lhave the
pleasure of entertaining this con
vention. ..

Mrs. B W. Hatcher, who has
been sick for the past week or
more is improving rapidly.

Rev. Byron - Clark, H. A.
Honaar and T . P. Johnston re--
turned last Friday from Ohatta--
nooga where they attended the

9 v mm 9 I
second daymen's missionary con- -

vention of the Southern Prtsby- -

terian Church. ' More than 1,500
delesates were present and the
audience ranged from 2.6C0 to'8t-0- 00

people. Hon. A. M.. Scales,
of Greensboro, was president land
many of the oldest speakers of
the Southern churoh were on the
program, while Robert B. Speer,
J. Campbell White and W. B.
Inniss represented ether Presby-
terian bodies.' Forty-fou- r mis-

sionaries volunteered to go fcrtha
foreign field. The third conven-
tion wil. probably be held in
Riohmondi

, .

.! Rii. C.B. Heller ti PresbjtirliB 'Ckvek,

Rev. 0. B. Heller has been
called to the Spencer and Chest-
nut Hill Presbyterian churches at
a salary of 1 1,100 a year, and' ha&

- a a .m w waocepvea. Mr. iieiier is a minis
ter of the Reformed church and
formerly served at Maiden and
taught for a while in Catawba
College. The churches to which
he has been called have been with-
out a pastor since September.
The minister's change has caused
qui to a bit of interesting com-
ment among the Reformed people
at this section. Newton News.

Bei Utter Dirit Eplxcopal Cbirck.

An event of more than ord-i-
irary interest is the coming of two
bishops to St. Luke's Church,
Salisbury, on the evening of Sun
day, February 18th. The Rev
T, J. Mallett will present a class
of candidates for confirmation
and Bishop Cheshire will admin-
ister the apostolic rite. Bishop
ILes& of Georgia will also be pres
ent to speak oh the work of the
University of the South, the big!
institution of the: Episcopal
Chnrqh, located at Sewanee,
Teun,' " A ocmpetent authority
fays 'Bishop Reese is a man of
talent and persuasive gifts. A
specially interesting musioal pro--
gram will be given by the large
wasted choir of St; Luke's.

M&rtiap Sale ol Eqqs3 and Lut ti Fol- -

"
ton EelHts.

: ;.
Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-

tain mortgage trust deed, executed by
M. D. Lefler and wife Bailie R L-f- l-r

to P. 8. Carlton, trustee, uated Feb-
ruary the 12th, 1906. and registered in
Book No. 27, page 264 in the register's
office of Rowan county, default having
been made in the payment, of the
same, the unlersigned w.tlsell at
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for ca?h, at the court ' h juse door
in Salisbury. N. C, on
Monday, February the 20th, 1012,
at 12 o'clock' M., the following de-
scribed real estate:

Beginning at a stake on the south-
east side of Crosby street 287 fet
southwest from the intersection of
said Crosby street and Maupin avenue,
corner to lot No 7 ; thence with- - lin
of lot No. 7 south 59 15 east 70.9 feet
to a stake ; thence in a southwe terl v
direction in a direct line with Sarah L.
ana same K. Liner's corner ott Hell-i- g

avenue 54 fset more or less to a
stake on Crosby street ; thence with
tne edge or (Jrosby street north 8145
ease 80 feet more or less to the begin-
ning, being a part of lot No 8 in block
21, as shown by the map of the prop-
erty of the Southern' Development
Comr any, Fulton Heights addition to
8ali8bnry.

Also another lot adjoining the above
ot and known as lot No. 6 in block No.

82 on R. A. Wheeler's map of the J.
D. Heilig land cccordihg to the sur-
vey and plat of W B. Troedon Son.
dated Nov. 30th, 1905, and .filed in
register's office of Rowan county. On
the above lots is a dwelling house.

This January 20, 1912.
P. b. CABLTOHr trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR! NOTICA

Having .qualiflel as administrator
with the will annexed, of the estate
of Minnie M. Leazer, dee'd. this Is
to notify all persons having claims
against the Biid deeedent to file an
itemized verified statement of same
wiih the undersigned on or before the

th dayor January, 18 18,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate ire notified to make prompt
settlement.

This January 18, 1912..
F B. Brown, administrator.

Jno. L. Rendleman, attorney.

Hortgage Lani Sale.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed executed by
W. W. Kluttz to H. H. Swicegood,
dated August the 28rd . 1907, and reg
istered in Book No. 81, pge 834, reg
ister's office, Kowan county, default
having been made in the payment of
principal "and interest, the undersign- - ,

ed will sell at public auction , at the
court house door, ia the city of Balis.:
bury, at lz o'clock M., on
Monday, February the 26th, 101?,,
the following described real estate:

Beginning at a stone Kluttz corner
on McKenzie's line; thence. Berth; 87
west 20 23 chains to a stone; then
south 2 west 15.20 chains to a stone
corner of No. 2 ; thence south 71 1-- 2

eaBt 17 chains to a stone, Hartman's
corner ; thence north 18 east 1.66 ehs.
to a stone, Kluttz' corner; thenee
north 14 east 18.60 chains to the be
ginning, containing 8712-10- 0 rcres
more or less, ana being a pare ox tne
Kymer tract or land formerly owned
by Capt. J. A. Fisher.

'lermsor sale: Cash.
This January 20th, 1W2.

H. H. Swicctoon. mortgagee.
R. Lea Wright, attorney."

Ucrtoe Land Sale.
.

Pursuant to the provisions contain
ed in a mortgage trust deed executed --

by Joseph R. Reid end wife Annie
Held to ii. .Lee Wright, trustee, Hated
May the 27th, 1907, and. registered in
Book 81, page 42, register's office or
D J .Tl I. f 1

made in the payment of principal "and 4

ic terest, the undersigned will sell at
puuiio auction, s iu ouur, duhhioor, in the city .of Salisbury, at " 13
o'clock M., on ,

Monday. February the 26th. 1012.
'the following d escribed real estate :

Fout lots (one with house on It) In
thA town ot Knst NnnnAAf N. f 1 inn
known as Nos. 4V5. 12 and 13. in block:

Hamilton from TV H. Vanderterd on
aov 18th. 1902. deed for whiak Is mf
isteied in Book 90, page 14 registere
office. Rowan county- - - Said li front

eaeh. Forfurther particulars and de
scriDtion reference. . is herebi made te
AQtt of 4lia MudtaW. nAu nf nwa'
county. .

-
Terms of taSss Cash. " --

This Jannarr3lI913.w mwr a a.

klJAoVCR es YEARS)

V CXPCRICNCE

Trade Marks f 4

- rlttt Copviuohts Ac .

UonsBtriotlreonndentULjIANDBOOK oaPitoU ;

ent fro. Oldest tmocr for ecanni' paUnta.
- Patents taken throaeh Mann A Co. fa ! .
tpeeial notic, without obarta, in tM ; -
Scientific Htntricati
nanaaomeir'unmmea weeKiy. j iiiwilaUon of any dentlfle jkmrnal. Terma, St a
hit : lour months. SL Sold bran newtdealaw. ,

Real Estate-Insurance-Lo- ansIf
an's happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the
very foundation of all good fortune. For without health
lore loses iu lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, fontrer no fears,
been carina delicate, weak, paln-wach- ed

women, by the hundreds of thousands
and this too In the privacy of their homes
without their having to submit to indelU
cate Questionings and offensively repu&
nant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.

Jf you have real estate to sell, all to see us.
If you wish to buy real estate, all to see a?.

If you need Insurance, either life or fire, all to see us.
If you wish to borrow money , all to see us.

If you have money to lend, all t.o see us.
We are well prepared --to guarantee all loans and pay six per --cent

for same, and will examine titles, make up deeds and mortgages free
of coat to all parties who will place their money with us, and we will
pay interest twice a year at our office. Notary Public in our office to
prepare all papers. We earnestly ask that you call to see us when in
the city and learn of our plans and methods of business .

Salisbury Realty & Insurance Go

All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. - Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Pierce's Great Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revised np-to-d- edition 1000 pages, "answers in
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Seat free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing, only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

ISMiE NOTICE! I
122 rl, Haiti St. - A.

Vs

4 OTJE'SirOEEC5tf
THE HOME OF3

SIMPLE

01 FeteMi 27 1912,
at my home at Franklin, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, all my personal property con-

sisting of
2 head work horses, one 2 year old mule colt, . one 1

year old borse colt, 1 milk cow, now giving milk, 1

milk cow, dry, one 2 year old heifer, 1 good two
horse wagon, 1 good one horse wagon, 2 mowing,
machines, 1 grain drill, disc harrows and drag har
rows, 1 disc plow, tarn plows, cultivators, Simpkin's
cottonseed, fertilizer, 1 weeder and other farm toolsv
harness, etc.

All my household and kitchen furniture, canned
fruits, jellies, preserves and many other articles too
numerous to mention. ?

As am breaking tip housekeeping everything

BIG LirJE JUST RECEIVED.

SHOES for

71

TV HIDE
every membep
They will wear

Bell Shoe
111 N. Min St

of the family.
you 12 months.

Stoire
Salisbury, N. C.

will be for sale. Gale begins at 1 0 o'clock and
will continue twd davs If necessary.

I JACOB A. THOMASOli


